
Dear Mr. Micrzeiewaki P 	 V1 8/32 

Sorry about the delay in rasp:m(1111z. I've bon tied up on a lone afridavit 

in the suit for the Dallas and nowarIaans finld cffico records. 

What you sent on Spitz and thv car are interestinz. Thanks. 

On the specte0 snit, back to the court of apx3:11e.. I did Get more infornation, 

but they are stili holainc back all that i3 	 ',that they have. I pat it 

this way bo:AuseII do no really know what thiv tested. only what they've di closed 

ten';. 

I do not plan further laritim2 about the speatroGraphic or DA11 enaminntlann, 

unless thorn is still another remand and it produoos slcitifioant inforaatian. 

do plan other 	when I cm. 

y not; you know about the DAS r::port. 

Maui= and. best wiahos, 

Skk 
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4-23-82 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

Pleas4 excuse the paper as I am typing this at work and had to modify 

it a little.Hope this finds all well with you.Enclosed is a newspaper article 

from about a year ago,menioning Dr. Werner Spitz.He's the County Medical 

Examiner for the Detroit area,and I know he was one of the "whitewash" Drs. 

I knew I had it but misplaced it and gave it up for lost.Hope it may be 

useful in some waSir.Dr. Humes lives in the area alsolin Grosse Pointe,I called 

him up one day but he didn't want to talk to me about the JFK autopsy(' really 

didn't expect him to.Also enclosed is a picture of the JFK car now on display 

at Henry Ford museum. Not a good picture but the car id behind a 5' wall of 

plexiglass.Founff out from museum people that the museum had the car for several 

years,but there was an agreement with the Kennedy Family not to show it until 

John Jr. turned 21(Nov.81). 
Have you ever had any success getting the spectrographic evidence from the 

FBI?And are you going to publish your latest findings?I really look forward to 

it,Have you heard anything about the NAS' delay in releasing the findings 

in the analysis of the HSCA methods in determining 4 shots being fired? 

Keep up the important workIthere are a lot of people on your side.' look for-

ward to hearig from you. 

Sincerely, 

Jan A. Mierzejewski 
	

15090 Drake 	Southgate Mich. 48195 


